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The Crimea expidition is the largest Sheriff's Proclamation. EXCELSIOR
Tax Usrioe ia pablished every Wednesday in the annals of warfare. - The fleet mus-

ters
- - ASHLAND nARKET. HAIL, ALL HAIL, THE GREAT ARRIVAL OF NEW j.'V PROCLAMATION is hereby made to-a-ll the

tneraiag ia the tow of Ashland 25,000 sailors, and 3,000 cannon. ..... Aanum, Sept. 27th 1834- -. of Ashland County, (.;Aahlaad,
"v - -

.

co. Among tbe land forces are 20,000 Eng-
lish,

Wheat ; that a general election will be held a required
A If I A LL ERf iTihidj c DAGUERRE I

and Flocs heavy at ...... .10 by Law, on Tuesday the 10th day of October
BY JKO. SHERIDAN, s 35,000 Tu.ks, 10,000 Egyp-

tians. Oats ...30a 35c A. D., 1854, at the several places of holding
oa Main St., over R. McMahan'a 8tora. The English squadron left Var-

na
OOBH.. ...44 a 50 elections in said county, at wi.ich time the fol-

lowing THE public ore hereby notified, that the
on the 3d. The French General Ar-nau- d TlUOTUY 9,00 a 9o AT TTTT1 officers are to be chi-ge- via : has openecK splendid

--TTEHIIISOFSI.'BSCRIM'ION '.'
and the Turks sailed on the 5th, BoTTsa-rrrthluTol- l .......We : NATIONAL OFFICERS. Gallery, over the Store OCJ. R. Squire,

The Union will b furnished Ashland, Ohio, and respectfully solicits theto subscribers, to join the British near the mouth of the Eoos. - . 4 ...... IOC One Representative to Congress. :'.;' . ' patronage-o- the public. ' In addition to thet the Btt rfTOO' DOLLARS per innum, ARRIVAL OF THE ALPS. Danube. The debarkation was to take lill.n...,..;.', 8C - STATE OFFICERS. usnal appendages et a Picture Gallery,If payment Ve made before tbe eipiratioo of place at Point Baba where there are fif Feathsxs...... .......40c One Supreme Jodge ; - '! '
.

' ' subscriber has added a v : -
ike Two Dollas Binirti ....SOaSS One Member of the Hoard of Public Works.Fittt Cests,year. abo EXPEDITION AGAINST .THE CIJD1EA. teen fathoms of water. Once - landed, J T. C. BUSHNELL. M&MMOIPA jCY!LQ!r3TB .'rill hivariably be charged, if payment ba de-

barred
COUNT Y OFFICERP. i

tilt after the expiration of the
o they will entrench. They will next de-

feat
NEW TORE MARKET, . begs leave to make his bow ngain to the goods-bnyrn- g public, and One Prohali Judge ; v ; which pours down a flood offi jjTTt'upOB Ufte'pet-ito- nyear. 700 SHIPS BEFORE SEBAST0P0L the Russians in the field. From ' ' ... New Yomic, Sept. 30, 1854. ' RESPECTFULLY has just received the largest, cheapest and best trier ted . .. . . . One Clerk of the Court ; ' aetting, thereby enabling the Hpftrater to

V - A failure to pay ia full, and give notice of One take pictures at short sittings. Tie sub-
scriber

Prosecuting Attorney, good
diecontiaaaece to the Publisher, at the close or Bostox, Spt, 28,

the sea, Fort Constantinople, mounting Flour
eluding

Unsettled
state 77,18.

; business moderate... ; 4000 bbis-l-n SIOGK OF rAll AND W1HTEE GOODS, One Sheriff; V. -' ' understands si I tbe new and of'jrV-cessc- s

110 is the of at-
tack

'the time subscribed Tor, will be considered an guns, principle o'bject Low grades wheat heavy, prices nominal, while One4nditor ' perfectly, and has no beaiiatioa ia say-

ingfor the and - The Alps with four days later has ar Prince Menchikoff conducts the better qualities in fair requett for shipping ; new that has or-wi-ll be brought to Ashland this fall. t This lie states aa a fact, and challenges a com-
parison.

.. One Treasurer ; that he dan give as good satiafactioa assayengagement
" "

aeit year, ao on year rived with .Liverpool dates to the 12th defence of Sebastapol. '.', Canadian in biiud held 1,40, and southern wh its 1,- - It exceHs all his former purchases, and is bound to be the - - One Commissioner ; operator in thissection ofcountry. Specimens
.after year. i'"-.- OS.Sil.'iO. " One Infirmary Director."'''-"'- : ' ' " ': can he seen by calling at the rooms.-- Hearsfor allProvisions Quiet descriptions Corn Without movement of importance sales'There are 60,000 men in camp at ; Aud the Trustees ot the several Townships for operating from 8 o'clock, A. M.te 4 o'-

clock,
SO.OOUbu. mixed.. fur round' 7&77t for western bOBATES OF ADVERTISING. and the prices the same as per Arabia. Odessa, besides a full garrison in the white, TSfor onsonnd. A large portion of the stock will be sold THIRTY-THRE- E PER CENT CHEAPER than the in said County, are requested to return to the P. M. Pictures taken in cloudy aa well

Oae soaare, 11 line or less, 3 weeks The London money market continues city. Many ships are converted into same Goods have ever been sold in this market beiore. Clerk of the Court ofCommon Pleaa, the follow-in-- ; aa clear weather. F. KINNAMAR.
" or lsss,.....M. ....... ........ ,00 with a tendency to lower rates. CLEVEIiJtND JIARKET number ofJurors from thcirrerpectire town-shin- s, Ashland, Sept. l?th, 1864. - l6tfeasy fire ships. A new levy of ten men in - " 'wit -

Every subsequent insertion.. ........ 37 advanced 95 ' Cleveland, Sept. 30, 1854. LADIES' DEPARTMENT ! to tConsols J. thousand is ordered throughout the west " Market little busiuess doing. From the 1 ownslnp Ofr nanover. ... 8.dull andOne square 6 months......... - 5. Manchester trade steady. ern portion of the empire. Flour Unchanged
very

and market quiet, superfine In this department we have concentrated all our taste and energy, to procure an assortment do do do do Take.... 6; Hayesville llarble Shop,
One square one year......... 9,00

. The steamship America had arrived There that the French Ad held at 17.50. best extra 8SSS.?S retail at S9 of DRESS GOODS worthy tho attention and cop mendation of the better-half- " ol creation. do do do do Green . 8;
One fvarth column one year.. ....... . .,14,00 . are rumors Wheat Sales of 1009 bu mixed at 1,50, white at Tbe extraordinary run which baa made upon this stock since its arrival, speaks more lor the do do do do Mifflin...... .4;out, all well, miral Hamilton, is opposed to the Se ai.uo, no sales, - - - assortment and cheapness of the Goods, than anything we can say. We hjre in tbe lino of do do do do Vermilion,., III, r.x i fi-- :.......... 17,00 Corn No offered Cue. i I .at'column oae sales,One third year.. The news from the Beats of war is DRESS GOODS, Morenoes and 28 ol do do do do Mohecan.... 8;.gen bastapol expedition, and that Arnaud Oats Held at 4Si&S0c no sales. Paramsthas, Irom cts. to $1,00 per ysrd ; plain f.Oae half column one! year. .V 25,00 erally of important nature. took the sole responsibility also, that ' Delaines, of every color,' Irom 33 to 00 cts. per yard , Muslin Delaines, latest styles, at prices do do . do do Perry. . .9; WW-'-
Two thirds column one year..........: 30,00 The allied fleet

; BUFFALO niBKET. - from 20 to 33 per cent, below last year's prices; a large assortment oi Moreno, Par-amet- do do do do Montgomery 1 14 ; Mm
Three bertha eolumn oae year......'.". 35,00 numbering 76,000 sealed orders were on their .way from ;' TBurrALO Sept. 03. silk and French Plaids ;' from 37 to 87 cts. per yard ; an extensive assortment of fig-

ured,
do ; do do .da Miltoe... 6;

eolnmn .... 40,00 men had left Varna and were on their France to stop the expedition. These - Thers Was fair speculative enquiry for fiouf this changeable and plain black silks, at much leas prices than they have ever been Bold in an do do do Clear Creek 6;"One one year... .......-- ; way to the Crimea. rumors are not generally credited. morning and holders were more disposed to meet this market ; Auction prices not excepted j a complete assortment of Velvet and Galloon Dress do do do do Orange.. .. 9;
The Austrian still in the buyers, sales reached 1300 bbla at 6.5a8"5' for Trimmings ; a great variety of Embroidorios, Gloves, Hosiery, Ribbons, ice. Of Bonnets we do do do do Jackaon.'. ; .. tarmy was Orders calling home the Baltic fleet good t'i choice brands Ohio Mich, and 111., 7,50 have Silk Velvet, Silk, Satin and English Sirows of all kinds and qualities. As to do do do do Sullivan....

Principalities, while the Government of to England causes apprehension that the lor extra do. .'... do. do do do Troy 8Crain Nothing in wheat. LAMES' OT ' --
;... IS 3that country was using its most active Russian neet,will escape rrom tuo isaitic, Corn Dull buyers ask 64c with63 offered, sales

; do do do do Ruggles . . . 6S

exertions to stave off a collision with commit devastation oi suuu bu to arrive witmn 10 days. Our stock cannot be excelled either in quality or price. In short, ladie: , we have never pre-
sented

-, ..' Baring just purchased a supeib new press, and will .upon com .....................a finer assortment to the public, and earnestly invite your attention to it. ' Making In ill. 108 j mm mm'-sad added large lot ef new type to our already Russia. merce. And the said Trustees will also, at tha same
extensive assortment of Job materials, we are . There are rumors of new propositions A force of four thousand Austrians GENTLEMEN'S time and in the same manner, return to

I in that cannot between the . but . DEPARTMENT ! the Probate Judge the fbllovjng number ofaow prepared to execute, a style respective Powers, entered Bucharest on the 6th, and were
definite has We have also endeavored to meet the wants of the " Lords of Creation," large and small Jurors from their respective townships, to serve

this' section ol nothing transpired., 4- - aaroassed bt any office In formally received by Omar Pasha. It ss Juro'S in Probate Court, to wit : . .in We have a large assortment of English, French and American Broadcloths, .The correspondent of the London every respect. . 1iS5 at" country, - ' is reported that Omar aud the Austrian Cassimeres, Sattinettn, Tweeds, Joans, Veatings READY-MAD- E CLOTHING ! From the Township of Hanover . 8;
' Books, . ".Bonds.' ; !: ' Labels, Circulars, Times, writing from Vienna, dated Sep. commander subsequently disagreed. A large assortment of HATS and CAPS of the latest styles, and will sett them at prices do do ' do,

'
do Lake- - 5;

Cards,. ..: DnlU,i .r Receipts, Notes, tember 8th, the opinions of the unusuaHy low. Also, a good assortment of BOOTS and SHOES, TAILOR'S TRIMIA'GS, do do -- do- do Green i i . .8,
Posters. - Bills, is Checks, . .Manifests

says, There is a complete rupture between etc., sec. Gentlemen us a call before purchasing elsewhere. do do " do . do Miflltn..... .4;. M c K N I G H T & KIN GgiveGovernment have" Bill Tickets, Seeds, Austrian as they been Persia and the Porte. We have also do do do ..." do Vermillion,Blanks, Heads, a splendid assortment of QUKENSWARE and CROCKERY, HARDWARE, Monument, Tombcommunicated its do tie do do Mohecan.. . 8 Manufacturer ofto diplomatic ,agents The Independent Beige gives the sub GROCERIES, Yankee Notions. : ' ,PAMPHLETS, PROGRAMMES, POSTERS, '- do do do - do' Perrv. ..'. Stone. Table, ire:, of Italian aha
' and, ia short, every desciiption of Piain and abroad, may be given in a few words ; stance of the Czar's reply to the last note. do do do : do Montgomery .04 I .ffmertcart marble.' ' '

Decorative ;;.: ' 1 these are, that Austria still looks on the The Czar expresses surprise that Aus .Marled, At the Residence of J. B. Tilosk, Esq. &c, etc. Me n and Women of Ashland county , this mamma li stock of Goods mutt be told, and do do . d:, da Milton. 6;-- . ' HANKFUI. fnr favors, wouldguarantees demanded by the Western tria should have transmitted such pro Buffalo H. Y.t" on the 27th Sept, by the Rev. Gso. you that wish gieat bargians must cull soon. ' We don't ask you to believe our say so about it, do do do
'

do Clear Creek.. 6;
'

J inform
past
the eitixeni ofAsI)'" '' respartfullyPowers as the only basis for a durable posals unaccompanied by anv conces W. Hobmzr, A. D, KEDLKKGER M. D. or New but call and see for J ourselves, and yon will fiud that " lo ! the half has not been told you ! " do

do
do
do

-
do
do ;

s
'

do
do Jackson..

Orange..1.
;.i

. 9
6;

;
land and thi- - adjoining counties, that they eon.

- done in the finest stylo ef the art, uid caanot peace ; and will therefore, at the same sions on the part of the Western powers. London Ohio to Mrs. SARAH I. BELDEN ofPitch-vil'- e,

Come
The Eaiporium is

all.
now

aVaTAIl
crowded

kinds
every day in the week, and more are turned empty away.

do ; do .do , do. Sullivan., .... ;, tinue theabovft business in all its varioeeone, come of PRODUCE taken in Tor Goods, at the highestfaii to give' satisfaction., .All orders promptly time she maintains her armed neutrality The Czar unconditionally reiects the Ohio.
market price. Ashland,

exchange
October 4, 1854 I9U". do do do do I roy., . . ... , . . 3 branches; ar.d having no Agents, they caa nJ5

will sel I Grave Stone from 10 15 cent'.- attended to. J ; - ' ' " --1 - neglect no opportunity of urging Russia proposals. He Russia made On the SSfh day of Sept. by the Rev. T. Basa do do do do Ruggles.. .V 6 to per
says every All of whioh notice is given accordiag to cheaper than Shopscan that employ Agents;

to accept them. with and Mr.: CLINTON WILSON or Buchanan Co.. Iowa, THE JEWS AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITORS !;'.:.V' '. 'J"'r ALL' KINDS OT. ."'- -' . ' concession compatible honor, Law. It is evident that prr-son- s buying el Agent
writer that the Prusian and Miss ELIZABETH VV. daughter of Jacob Mi-

lls.
must the of that Agency. ShopThe Govsays it only remains for the Czar to try even-

tualities.
J. D. JONES, pay expenses- Blank Deeds and Justices . Blanks, ::

ernment is ever inclined, as before, to Esq., or Perry tp, Ashland Co., Ohio. Sheriff of Ashland Co. on Main atreet, one door cast ef the Penn-
sylvaniaThe Emperor will avoid in 'ANOTHER IMMENSE ARRIVAL OF House. 13tfkept constantly on hand and for sale at this of-

fice.
make common cause with the three creasing the complications of the war, On Sept. 25th, by Rev. J. Kcbisor,' I, B. Ashland.Sept. 13, 4wl6

Our Blanks are printed and on the GOODFELLOW, Esq., and Miss SUSAN A. DRM-IN-neatly the for backPowers; excuse holding but will repel with energy all attacts, .GREAT ATTK ACTION I GREAT EXCITEMENT!
" beat quality ef paper; and give general aatisfao--: being that the Emperor Nicholas has, daughter of C. K. Drums Esq., all or Ash-lan-

from whatever quarter." Al Ilif Old Rricii Corner,tioa with those who bate used them. Orders the demand of the German Powers
.

at Prussia has informed tbe (xermanic JjyMay he always prove a 'GooDrsLLpw to BUTTERY SIX AHEAD!
..respectfully solicited, j .r consented to quit the Turkish territories Diet that she never bound herself by the KosAif is the desire or many of the ' Young America

and therefore Prusia does not feel her school. rpHR nndersigned begs leave to Inform tbs eitr--demanded by Western undersigned having bought the Lamesguarantees the and sens of Akbland, and the surroaadlng count?;
Half a Million f the State Debt Paid self called upon to actively interfere in ana is resoivea to remain Birict-l- y

"Happy, thrice bappy they, whose friendships prove Apple's Philadelphia Clothing Furnishing Depot!! THE Extensive stock of merchandise, for-
merly

that he has just received at his Stove and Tin warepowers, One coostant scene of unmolested love ; owned by Robert McMahan in this place, establishment in Ashlaud, a LAKOK AMD SPLEN-
DID;r Within Three-Fourth- s otfa Year. . the quarrel between tbe Western Pow neutral.. Whose hearts, right tempered, feel no various turns. announces to tbe citizens of this County and assortment of the best and most improved

No coldness chiUs madnessthem, and no burns
i The Journal, and other fusion papers ers and Russia. .Military exercises continue at Bou But free from anger, doabts. and jealous fear, .

;
all others who wish to avail themaelvea ol the pattern of

"by their misstatements in reference to The news from the Baltic is that no logne. On the 1 3th a sham battle ' was Die as they live, united and sincere." privilege of laying in their Summe and Fall sga'ggcpNsn --i9g

I ' the amount raised by. iaxation daring further important movement will be enacted. The invading of 40,000 proprietors of this extensive establishment beg leave to announce to the public' that svpplifs cheap, that his Store- - is the place. such as PAKLOR, COOKING AND BOX STOVES,1army THE He intends band a large and will tew And alao.at their old stand in Ashlaud, tb and best keepingalwayson wbich he sell at verv rstss. aundertaken there the - are now receiving e largest selected stock ofthe present year, drove us into the State - during present advanced from St. Omer to attack Bou-

logne.
general assortment of - : great variety of COPPER, BRASS, TIS and JAA

Auditor's office and while there for the season. ". :
. ' It was met by an army of defer S3 READY-EVIAD- E CLOTHING! GOODS OP ALL KINDS, ..

PASD WAKE,

purpose of gathering facts to correct their A Constantinople writer says that on of 40,000. After immense fire and Died, On the 24th ult. JOSHEPH WILLI 4.M which they or any body else have ever brought to Ashland counlv. Their spacious store room such as is wanted by tha people in thia region. done on tbeJOBshortest notice.,
VrtT-OXtX-

S.

v -

. errors,' we made " inquiry into the pro-'gre-sa the 20th ult. not a solitary English or smoke, Boulogne was supposed to be RALSTON, Son orJoaxra and Miioict A. Baown is piled full of Goods. We can new supply half of the count. We can fit tho largest and Among our unprecedented variety are

'the of the State French vessel remained m port or in the aged one year, two months and sixteen days. smallest tbe shortest and tallest the thickest and thinest the fattest and leanest specimen . It. B. Old Brass, Copper and Pswter tskea 1st
of redemption taken. of naked humanity that stands in need of oar friendly aid. We can sell Overcoats at from $4 exchange for ware. R. atUTTKRY, -

I stocks, and find that HALF A MILL-- ' Bosphorus, all having left to place' them The French Minister is recalled from On the 28th nit. JOHN P. son orCuiTui A. and to $18; Dress Coats at from &C to $25; Vests at from 75 cts. to 910 ; Pantaloons at from $1,-2- 5 of all Kinds, Styles snd Varieties. GROCE-
RIES,

August S3, 1854. ' , "v .
Wl

ION OP DOLLARS in Ohio stocks, selves under the orders of the Admiral Berlin. " Ferdinand Barrat is appointed. ELIZABFTH HUME.aged nine months. to 10. We have every desci iption of clothing from the coarsest domestic fabrics to the short
a large

thing
Stock

in that
Salt,

line,
Fish,

which
Plaster,

will be
in

of - every IVaAWSFIELD'Ssilks and satins. Our stockhave been canceled daring the present in the contemplated attack on the Cri-
mea."

The cholera in Paris is rapidly aba- - A4 Deleware, O, Sept. 23, JAMES D. LARIMER finest brodcloths, sold a' less, prices than any other Merchant
. . --. PATENT : " "' ''I

yeajfl :'. Thus" is liquidated, under a Dem-
ocratic

after a short Illness with the prevailing epidemic dart sell., I am now and will be selling for .v
tlng- -

State Administration, . a debt Mr. Soule has written a violent letter The Republican
... party in

.
fepatn

.
is
.

ex yeilded to the entreaties of that " riged Lord " and consisting of Shirts, Collars, Cravats, Wrappers, Drawers, Handkerchiefs, &c- - is unusually somctiuie at eosVso that my present stock may
r

CLOVER HULLING & CLEANING MACHLNEl

The will alao boar in mind that we arO to do . be reduced to make root for my awarded the First ' Premium at theto Dijaro and Paval, in reply to the bade adieu to the vanities of Earth. He was a young large. yublie hrcparedthethat Another outbreak is: productive WASwas taxing energies tremely
of the Madrid of

uneasy. christian, a kind Husband, a warm friend. A CUSTOM WORK! ' V. ALL SUPP 1 IT. Fair, in New York,, in 185JJ
of our people thirty thousand dollars per charges press, having considered near. loving wife and chil l are left, with those who - KavAll who wish bargains, are invited Also at the Ohio State Fairs, lor three success-

ive.ajaam-- and a debt, .which,-- , under the participated in the recent events. The knew him, to morne bis death. to order, on the shortest notice. We have a large number of finished workmen in our employ, to call soon and examine
great

my Stock ast'.e goods years; snd at all other plrces, whenever
following is a of the letter . . and our " Crook " is acknowledged to be one of the best, if not the best, in town. As exhibited. Warranted to hull and clean from xXwe;l Whig" policy . which is . to never pay, copy Pennsylvania State Fair. Lay him in tbe sunshine, friends. are going very fast, and you may not have

" have full assortment of cloths on hand, which can be had at the purchaset'a tbe to 40 bushels per day, or rrom i to 6 bushels per'' bias The tone isNa Heaven." a own prices; atwould Lave been, eentinued indefinitely. Madrid, Aug. 24, : Nor Sorrow, that our Brother another opportunity to aecure your goods
'

' Philadelphia. Sept, 22. public cannot tail to be satisfied. Letit be distinctly understood that we All kinds of ' ' hour; and with a new improvement, (new be--'
and character of the article to such low figures.E'TJnder,3v"liig financiering'this half, a refering ing Patented) to be attached to tne Machine

millioav f dollars : would have gone into me, published,in your No.' of this day, The State Fair closed this aftcrnooc- - LIST OF LETTEUS CO UNTR Y PR OD UCE, "
made in 1854, they will hull andcleaa one fourthi

the bands of i some favorite ''Insurance, indicated too clearly the influence which The attendance was equal to yesterday. RKM AIMING in the Post Office, Asiiland and challenge a compariaon either in beauty or quality of goods, extensieness of the assort- - Wool, and any thing the Farmer has to sell,
.

will more in the same time. -

for - . For aale M. H. MANSFIELD,Ohio, 30th, 1854. be taken in exchange good a. bywhole number of visitors is estima. County, Sept.The we ao Business tne that "Railroad Which inspired it, "not to deserve from me the aacnt.ore cheapness 111 price, upon principle a nimble sixpense is the the old .Brick Sole Manufacturer, Ashland, Obio-- Banking or Company. ' of million. In McMicken Andrew better t..an a slow shilling." and, consequently cau sell eur goods at CASH PRICES, which forget place
of I have ted at a quarter a conse ' . . , 3lf.' honor a reply. sent myself East of the McNulty House. June 14, 1854. ,policy people choose that of the Corner,Jacob afford do. Storeao Alidorf Benjamin Moolry --

McClane
our competitors cannot to opposite Skiliing & Burns', and next door to

. Democracy, or that .of the eoalition of from Madrid because it is my pleasure to quence of the large receipts, additions Aten Alexander J Mr Wallack & Coffin, Ashland , Ohio. . Oct. 4th, 1854. I9tf G. VV. BASSFORD.
' " eonrVProsecutions will beI2tf B.made to the ' Ashland, Aug. 16, 1364... a - , N.' promptlyhave been asdo accountable to for premiums, so Agan Jeremiah McGuire Thosnas

'. Stockjobbers, Bankers, Whigs and Fu- - so, being no one menced for any infringement of the right of
;eianists?-:---0?- o Statesman,: x my acts or conduct. The fear of being to double the amount advertised.

B eber Benaville
IS

Miller
Monrer

Henry
Jacoe Mr SALE OF REAL ESTATE NEW ARRIVAL. 31 A K i VOUU II A1S& UL'IS I,. he PaUentee. - 1- M. H. M.

The Plowing match came off to day. Isaac Gates, Adm'r of Ks-"-)insulted to whom Iby persons ray presence Bczler Rev Meyers Michael CURTAIN LORD who went princely dressed,

8andwich Islands might be disagreable, would not induce Twenty plows were entered. Premiums Barrett Mrs F 1 tate ot t homas uraoeu, GUOCEKIKK , CONFECriONAHIE!! . A once told Horspur that Pharmaceti 'Was the New Cabinet Warerooni.The Treaty. deceased. - r lOVS, Ml'MCAL soverignest thing on earth tor Inward wounds."Newell P W H Miss l.XSa'KUiTlEi'Va'S,awarded to French, for the Bull Mr.me to abandon my post. I fear neither were c. IVO t lUi, Ac, Ate. Weil, we do not gainsay that; but we do know .:-' XXStT Evening Journal gives Bomeler Jacob Pilgrim H N MrsAlbany- -

the sneers of impertinent fellows nor the Michigan plow and plowing: George Howkor Julius H J Esq Martha Braden, e. al. j that Prof. M. Louis Garvey's Celebrated Receipt
the jfailswiftg as the. particulars of the for Jacob jPallock

fl V- virtue of an order tf sale issued fromBuchman, Wiggans' plow and the Hair,dangers of hired assassins; above all, j Bryan Ann faucroon A (V E. BACHERER. For Curling Waiving13 the Probate Court in and for the oftreaty r:1'' v
'

. Sir: I do not fear the people. The peo-

ple
Sibbat, for' the best plowing ; George Barr Henry Potter W 11 C Esq Ahland in tbe abovecase, and to me

county
directed,' Ins numerous customers that, he "is the sovereignest thing on earth." The pro-

prietor, in
I
the

that he
of
his permanently

Afhlaad
located himaei

Ohio'Peter Porter T town Orange, county,BurpesBlake, for second, and Robert Blake, Henry INFORMS on leaving France, procured of tbe cele
. " The Islands are to be at once admit-te- n respect what is entitled to respect. Bray Michael D K I will expose to Sale, oa tho premises, on received a large stock of all kinds brated Ci enlist and Physiologist, Moos. JAQUS, where hois prepared to manufacture all kiad

into the Union, not- - as a Territory, They only stigmatize the wretches who for third best plowing; H. Randolph Buck Franx Rees Abraham Mr Saturday, the Wth day of November ; ul Groceries and Conlecliunane. ; a splendi d this valuable receiiie al an immense expense.' of Cabinet Ware, such
:l vr'eJot 1 oya and Notions of all kinds, All persons desirous of having their Hair curled WASHbest Elizabeth Rinehart DIVANS. STANDS,plowboy. Bark SOFAS,rrut asa.St'ate, with full State sovereign flatter and deceive them. The people Trego, man Joseph 1854, at two o'clock, P.M., of said day, vf I and waive in beautiful ringlets till the latest perfod

Ia .consideration of this sur- -' fight but are not assassins. ISo annual address was delivered, in Boyer John Rutan John following described real estate, situate and be-- iUlldlbJtr lilSiT umOQi S KG'., JfcC. of life cau have the same for one dollar, post-p- id. Dining Table. Centre Table.Rusell C M 4 Co ., powers. of the sickness of Mr. Mer ICR in the County ot Asblajid and State ol Ohio, In hia SALOON be lias made arrangmenta fur arsis is a discovery which most persons have rea-
son

CANE-BOTTOME- CHAIRS,Tender'of their national the With regard to the perfidious insin-
uations
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